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THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

U NCTUALITY is Hmot anc of tue vintues whiîcli
the students of Unîiversity College revenence.
It wvas hiaîf past eigbt by the dlock befone the

,j~ Executive Committee issuied fnomn the I)anlon,
and fifteen minutes laten wvhcn the Litenary
Society proper filed inta the hall ai-d sprcad
itsclf aiong the back seats. A considenable
shrinkage had takeîî place in aile week. Thene

hati been a neaction after the M.P. night, and onlv a
drawsy skeleton tlncw itseif together ta listen ta the
minutes.

A notice of motion was read for Mr. Donald, that tue
annual grant of $5o be given ta the Gîce Club.

The Secnetany of Commîttees intnodnîced a couple of
neconimendations fromn the Executive whîclî lie tried ta
bunch but couidn't (i.e., tue reconmmendations, tiot the com-
mittee). Reconîmendatioxi No. i was ttî have a Public
Debate on Feb. 15. Cannicti. Iii neconiîmcrdation No. 2
the Executive wanted power ta straighten ont incansisten-
cies in the constitution. Here the Society began ta abject.
Mr. G. H. Fcrguso'î said that mare than inconsistencies
nequired straightening ont, aîid pointed ta a loose screw iii
the membenslîip part. MVr. C. A. Stuiar. calle(l attention
ta a similar loase scrcw in the franchise part. Thcîî
ensue(l a conversation hetween these two gentlemen anti
the President, in which Mr. A. M. Stewart assisted. Tht,

last namned introduced and finally cari1ed a motion 1 istruc
ing the Executive ta do something or other, and alsOto
set apart a night for the Society ta put the finishing toU
on thiat unique w'ork of art, its owvn constitution.

The Literary Programme. The first iten- was a srn
comment on Mr. Donald's notice of motion, The Pre'
-ident cailed on Mr. Donald for a song but that gentflnai
ws flo prset T re astbveenansay read
The essay was tbere but had forgotten ta bring ilts authO
along ;and no onîe could lie found ta decipher the wvriting.
Mr. A. J. Hunter read - The Little Jackclaw of Rheil 5',
an(l for a timne cardinals, inonks and friars, rings, dIn"'
and pokers, red stockings and Jimi Crow passed rap'd>
before aur vision. The debate tha. followed was 011 the
subject :" Resalved that the Southero States were jut i frt
in seceding from the Uniioni." It was '91 versus '92l. fli
memrbers iiisposcd themnselves in varions attitudes, accOrd
ing as they knew anore or less about the Arnerican hso)
or thoîîght they (Ild. H

Mr. N. i. Perry, 91i, opeiiei for the affirnmatie
treated thc sulijeci histarically, l)egiiin xng wvîth thieWe of
I udependunce, then canstitutionally, afier thiat politicall)
suxnexvhere alang here we learned that slavery and Ce~
tarifi were involved iii the subject-next prapheticail Y
finally mnorally. And fram these standpoints and all te-
the soutlî xas noble, honorable and g-laons, the Nod'
tyrannicai, unjust anti infainus. ie

Mr. J. IlI. Lamant, ' 92, apenuîd flice foi tue flegatîVA
ani proceeded ta demolishi Mr. Pen y's fortress. He talke.
ab)out electians andi planks in platfonis. Mr, Lamf0loCî(
speech 50o at least the President said-was like tbat
Menenius ni the belly anti its memnbers," for whiCl'
Livy and Shakespeare. 11

Mr. S J. RothwelI, 91i, tlien steppcd into the breiý. ,
and thought that tue Nortl, hiad trampied on1 the i4,1 5J
the South, anti t liat the So LIth was iit iii rising 11gJ
ty'îanny. Mr. Evanîs, '92, closed for the niegative ai
tiiat the affirmative had ail the tune been o ff the
Slavery xvas the only question ait issue. AccordingY~
Evans got sentimental, but the Society liad no tear1S-
Perry closed the debate.

The President reviewed the argumnents on bath dm
very thoroughly, and entered ait somre length nb
subject itself. Then inodestly remnarking that lie f 1 e
very littie about it, lie left the decision in the hands0 d
auidienice. Modesty did imat trouble the Societ y. e
apparently kniew ail about the question, and hiad fal ef
the tlebate very clasely, and sa were ail the nore 0
ta vote. '91 and '94 were not sa many as ' 92 and 9
therefore the negativýý haci the prepanderance of argt, &J
Business was again procceded with. Mr A. P. N ontl"' 1çi,
is ta represent thc Society at Trinity Canvensaziolie , tee,
H C. Pope read the repart from te Athietie Cofln ' -winch will l)e found iii anothen coluinn Mr. Odel i iff,
tînceti a repart froîîî Tiî VARSITY Directorate, VCC
ineniidng a few changes iii its constitution. T1i1 5
adopted. 

1îslFour speakers for thle Public Debate xvcre Cl jý
(McGill coniti not senti represciîtatives). \Vheu 'i e
everybody had nominated everybody cisc, sonme nOîî" 0
bega n ta retire for various reasons. Mir. Strath Wol1 fO
incapacitated. Mr. Penny was ta be sent ta Kinig5tO
six days. The ballot rcsuïlted in the election of Mes5s ýý
Me1Kellar, J. C. McLennan, F. E. Perrin and W. C.G C1'1
Mr. J \V. Graham will be the nea(len, and Mr. A.
Leacock, the essayîst of the evening. ed

Wheîi the end of the onder of business was neach'u,o
Stninger wanteti ta retun, but tue Society wvas su]sPCl
and pneferned to adjourn.

Tlhe 0D. A. C. Review, is a newsy niîoîtly publile
the stdnsof the Ontario Agricuiturai CollegeGueF
Il t s c<lîteî witii ('oisiderabie ability, antI is î0obtleellý
verv iiîteresting l)apen ta the sîmidents at that coJlegýc
ta ail intcreste1 in agiriculture.
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